




















Choose the NZ Extended Series if you’re not 
confident picking individual series.
If You want to add a supplementary series, 
choose the NZCore series. Mixing supplementary 
series with NZ Extended risks receiving duplicate 
haptens.
Want to know what’s in the series? Click on the 
link.
Want most of a series but not all? Click on the 
link, print out the series and tick the ones you 
want, or cross out the ones you dont want.
Make sure that your name and address and your 
patient’s name are on all the forms that you fax 
to us.
Volatile haptens like perfumes, liquids, acrylates 
have a short shelf like, so false negatives can 
occur with stored patch tests.
Please give us a MINIMUM of one week’s notice. 
We will try and get the patch tests to you a 
day or two before you require them. Put them 
immediately in the refrigerator.
If you are ordering for more than one patient, 
put each patient on a separate form. However, 
we will group them for the invoice to keep your 
costs down.
Yes we can supply unfilled patch test tapes if you 
wish to add patient-provided products yourself.
In addition to your haptens we will send a form 
for recording the results. Oh yes, and an invoice.
Need advice?
Contact admin@anwylmedical.co.nz
and we will try and help.

Helpful  hints

� Acrylates  (17 haptens)
� Bakery (15 haptens)
� Beautician (52 haptens)
� Cheilitis (22 haptens)
� Cosmetic (34 haptens)
�
�

Dental Staff (23 haptens)
Dental patient/stomatitis (37 haptens)

� Epoxy (11 haptens)
� Steroids (6 haptens)
� Hairdresser (25 haptens)
� 
�

Isocyanate (7 haptens)
Leg ulcer (18 haptens)

� Medications, topical (9 haptens)
� Oil and Cooling Fluid (24 haptens)
� Nail cosmetics (5 haptens)
� 
�

Nursing/medical (23 haptens)
Orthopaedic implant  (18 haptens)

� Perfumes (27 haptens)
� Photoallergens (2 sets supplied so that 

one can be photoexposed, 27 haptens 
each.)

� Plants (11 haptens)
� Plastics and glues (12 haptens)
� Rubber (13 haptens)
� Shoe (9 haptens)
� Sunscreen (20 haptens)
� Textile dyes (11 haptens))
� Vulval (39 haptens)

Choose a supplementary series if you wish:

I would also like ............ (how many) tapes 
containing 10 empty chambers for me to fill 
with patient-provided products

� NZ Core series 
(30 haptens)

� NZ Extended series 
(60 haptens)

� Paediatric baseline series
(30 haptens)

Dr’s name:

Address to send patch tests to:

The patient’s name is:

I need them by.........................(date)

Please send me:

Click here for prices.
Fax to  04 2331497 or email to admin@anwylmedical.co.nz

Anwyl Specialist Medical Centre, Shop 6, 107a Mana Esplanade, Mana, Porirua 5026.  form issued July 2021.

http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl acrylates series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl bakery series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl beautician series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl cheilitis series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl cosmetic series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl dental series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl dental series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/Anwyl%20dental%20patient%20stomatitis%20series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl Epoxy series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/Anwyl Steroids Series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl Hairdresser series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl Isocyanate series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl Leg ulcer series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl Medications topical series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl Metalworking series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl Nail cosmetics series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl Nursing medical series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl Orthopaedic implant series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl Perfume series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl Photoallegens series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl Plant series.pdf 
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl Plastics and glues series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl Rubber series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl Shoe series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/Anwyl sunscreen series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl Textile dyes series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl%20Vulval%20series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl%20nz%20core%20series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/Anwyl%20nz%20extended%20series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl Paediatric baseline series.pdf
http://www.anwyl.com/medical/forms/anwyl patch test fees 12-2016.pdf

